
Fre-hMm ia "eqrkback Rôbbie T«ayr pthsa o t ckThoe %tbi ovi
the&aers-Bisonsgome Sunday. Thé eaW uht on to shWac the Bisoms S0Oifroe
crou>dof01,781.

Stu4ents' Union Jjpt
&Mvards **iear fees St

by JointWilSn -ement ini chareof detennin-
Attadung the Univerty' isU ing the IeveI of tuition fees, but by Dawl ttmo

brhry adC purgfefro*na "the Board of Goveihors çca IPn iWce prevalb aoq
new angle, 4ku1nion déer inehr fees thej' den cation studets wIt.*egrds
is organizing a pe t>tio ob etay, asSnwo new education quots etab

sr to Premier Don <etty ii4 $igher fees rmke aunve<Nthssumimer,
kà ioned Educàio it »lister education Iess accessible says »Idn uestdis tý

JohnGogoin epteber.Dëkan and thatis why students sd ' A# t.umitfis, se~ond(
-Ibe provincial government. sboud be concerned about rbese eucation student.
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Arts .fepresentative Marc Du-
mouchel, wIh Out f ôrahe1

v motion t tthe Aust.2,vr5Uoingý
saÎdthtgh he had discussed
thepotk&i_ i tvhwible before-
handtLe eft i b1ee respornsi-
bilities were tnc,.gteatto ignore the
issue.

Twibe tted that he had aissed
many fewer meeings than had
been sated in the motion, and he

Steve Tviblé'
.. tudent? ' oIgçs -,qeewý

ffls also bothered by the tact
Dumouchel bad chosen the sum-
mer mo~nths and exam trne to
check attendance. Twible saiti he
misaed two ryeetings because of
exams, and missed somne touril
meetings becaqase the exectitve
clianged the dates. Hec adtjed' that

Waterloo frosh kits Iack lubricant-
bybjd H"ds

WATERLQ-flfeer*wtiof.
Students' decjsion. te fot include
smalipackaes of ubrant gel with
the condoms in frosli kits has left
the Sexuality Resource Centre wetI
Iublcated andkéô,ifused.

EarIy in August, AI Wadley and,
Lynri Acri, coordinators of the Sex.
uality Resource Centre, alonig with
Peter Myers from. the Helth and
Safety Reso.rce Network, and Dave

*Empey of the AIDS A*areness
Commission, approached the Feds
to sufflst thaï a package of lubni-
tant accompany the condoms in
the frosh ktst. Wadley says using a-
lubricant witI condoms decreases
the risk of brea.kage and increases
sensation, whicki could encourge
more studertts to use the condoms.,
Overatll*e says lubriéants hep to
further protect peopte from'pregý
nancy and STOs..

The Feds initiatty approved the,

req.Jest and agreed to elp cove r
part of theoam. Thrty fiv hundred
small parkagm were ordered. at a
coui of seen cents each, for a total
of $245.

Two weks later, Wanifry was
nkmed b Fdton of -uder'ts

that the lubnlcànt would nos he:
inludd minte frosh kits after aIL
"At the tine, 1 was disappoined,*
WadIey commnented, »but 1 recog-
nuze thatpeople have strong views
regng seualty.'
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Fedet.a ëulldiftg Steeden. T"A location manager willt anything else. t'spat oourte"rin
Owrance The 4 -hour mln-ees-tarring corn i il h the produ*ction, antd trying to bè it4porth~~ivoftm

~hig, Farrah lFawcett - was st tin Ed- scout the tovvn o f ind whic b às iy ciite%whoogy, monthn, but àt-et inEs ugene, Ore- wilh befppopihte for ascript.»
Son1. PrôdO efett the eeio f O Lo0#toný1mad Ct -ta kuîi- Ct* ~aÈ otheruirinit~Y

theLa Bildng"ë moe uIý ing for îtt ,aà1 * eI1êa4êèdpêlértý
able than thse actuaiLtaw Courts gressively negafiate frpermission afting a productioo afl p

eûw.to: Bilig crn w.t o eIL The Unsiversity i cooer- "tak~aee sure it'ethe IdofQIfilm
Do*sg Steeden is thse project ative, acordin'à Q Stedeit, but a tht we wou1dit be embarrassed

manager wIth AIlaftom - the ioato sn xn i a n.the Un e s f, ra
Edotn based production corn- of a helpf ut lahdlôrd' Ithe. right listéd ii'te Cr-édits."
paily which ac'iIewttsIsfoailegrd of The bgest proe wth retng

ducd Smai acrfies. le syswho owns it -. prôducerià, it ýdo Campu'to Ifil aLr i haounit
< the campus isoften though of asa everytbing in their powr.ta get of, tinle universlty staff mernbers

potential film location, but notes access. have té spend cocwrinatng thse
that University Administration% Once a location has n ikd,ptdcie.trk aukntIa
"prime concern s athat tIse shoot a feei giaed, baseon severaf te -1riâr prpsn> téimakedoesn't interfere with day to day factors. tIse more dlsruptfre hôot m ve., If thse uilvêsisI5n tatis-
opératios." Siif,he reports hàth s tÔfthedaliybuasiness aa location, fièd thàt classés and resarcsh can
company's expérience ar the Uni- thse mo>re expenýive thse location continué wihtIIU iterruption, an
versity bas been positive.. wilt be "S<nalI Scrifice" was shot a gréemenst *111 tio 6e stgri&.

Clarke's position isysple, "we're inl August, so c*hpgsrèatively
going te ury to b. as helpfui as we qluiet atthe tim. . A ogal. ~~t ~ato accommc*1datffim mnkes, Aflar-can,» but she stresses that éducationi The pr<odues pared no expense conýsSteedeA boltiieves the caopus
cornes first. in setting upthe aw Bildingfor wilbemkitsg more bi cremn

A major production like '"Snall the shot~>. Urifted States PostalSer- appeara'nces.,Edmonton,. is stili
Sacrifices" pays a major fee.to tIse victe inilboxe w'et.SmuÔ Itslde, yow¶g in the fim, indsry," he says,
University. A base rate of%$15W per anid the Sun and oul-ti ewspasmr adl~s~IOpot ih o ow
day applies, plus any incremental boe eec4gd UA àa' thé I&àioms are usuâlly réceptlve,
cost incurred by thse University, andi The Oregoniàr%. and entiuastt bout having their

Clarke says the University requires 'The chances are ood hàt no moment onb"th é silver sreen.
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thr arized- propagahdà Éabd/evîi of the other
k an diaracters.
it c- 1Dspte ail this, the play manages to stay
pot- interesting and mostly entertaining, in spite of

41an - USflh
ry wejl tuuhiy sta

àm thei
get ol
Sensitiv
enjoy ih

drama. lThe lfilhin ."do fot
ve, ortly #iildty overbearing.
w Age Guys (SNAG5) could even
n a stanine, it gets a f ive.

ension,

'Piwàô Concerto, sotoW st enahem Presier
and-the ensemble wete cdhding beautifuhly.

We almost held our breath~ as Mayer led
4Prer through the iopenihg piano state-

om- up ment of the second moyement. I-fre was
'tri die cômulniunicatFon botween two artists on a
*suîts lèvel whidvitheikshared 'earsof experience

My cw
and Ci

ofA

'wa -of a calibre
7the orchestra; the
lgbetter as it went
ýn the secontd-and
lef and ihythmic,
à ihdy off -guard.
Mrfor his efforts., for
iving reading of- a

in the second half;
he musical work at
phorny, restored to
ýt ength by Mayer.
dcftional players,

(percussion) and Chris Cotigos {horns>, the
ESO put on a memorable performance of
Miahler's masterpiece.
.The -finit movement, -with -its .goited,

WeU.
The.ý

of the ý
from

ars andbursts0f
i 0Ovtementand
ýt of Ararn¶ f rom~
mov'efents: he
e score for the
0f, otiginally re-
t, placed on his

>r flot> it worked

PtÀved 'n be full

yet --smbe -nature. The addition of thig
movetient was welcome one;. pethaps we
wlII see a re.ding ofit in the future. (Note:
The cotncert was recorded by the CBC for
broadcki On CBC F M's Mostly Music,
OKtober,, f 9.-05 arn.)

jý for the rèif, well, ididn't matter who
was wearrig the suitg and who waswearing
the Hawauian shotfls..Qsi.the strength of this
performance, weif be back again and again,
ëven though the upcom~ing internperate
clirnate niay1 force us into overcoats. No
shater. -ou 4can still wear the Hawahian

NYV TIPS, p.13>



e naavertantly oscomes trhe
forcing thie others to confront
V$ theirrselves and eacb other.
exiting because it exposes
sore ore spots in human
ly. sexuality mnd honesty. These
fhumn nature are oftentines . ut evennàthese%

Create your own futu
The success of our 'bu~siness is based

on innovative thinki»g and boldiiew idems.
That's why we prôvide an environ'

ment that fosteis undvdual ekill and
creativity.

And bécause W're IBX Can>ada Ltd.,
we cm iproi<ie the reouru#o- to enab1e
ourppl oth" nkf'ieyM plifrue their
goals and break h4éwgro1mt.

*iHe's wàt SO#iie receut g.duafm
have béen dô4ti at IBM:
*Mark O1gden, University of Neiw

for bigh-end meIor ( *

plaimed and implemented a sel4eo

enhanced a complex pîece c
software mnto a succeuful pr
tion called PC Communical

*Jayne Camupbell, MeMaster1
represented Canahm ncusti
nients in fthe worldwide dew
a new point of sale product

Algr eug, nWdqof
a kev developer of thý M
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Besides the strong performance
man and Casstdy, tnuch cfr<lit m,
director Andrew Davis, wbo dlrecl
high-energy films sucb as Abovethe
Code of Silence. Tommy Lee loui
worth noting as the »package Sgt.
loses on the way to Washington,
htmself is an integral part of the.assà!
pôlt

PRESCRIPTON SERVICE

~l SUPER SPECIALS
200 Sheet L.L. Refis 899t
1" L.L. Vinyl Binder $1.39
BIC Pens 12 Pack $1.49
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despt avin beenr ecorded ini à4Stu",dok, hémsp
,siln*It ,to7mb**.f tfe4reIk as thud kg*. %*%

inM t recptu*ehat snie exI pe Itancbac

Considetwh.t's.*n6v,,

1 A tmboik is like,â lng emsy ht*çl
take you' .t Ieas t1,5WO hours to write.

ThaËsu ùw4-euivitt oeseatchuitg and

c~Qntutung, wi4hôu -a holiday, until the
em d aIiyear.

And, hniÏder

educatio&, as anauhor yrrwawrd ah*1,



Théli Edmon», Book Store has a wide selection of
current UistW~*aIl courses, uend a large

stcpk of[inerWve* *rback lteratu*e.p

,Oynualiod**cnaeoufrm30% toI GETTING YOU DOWN?
ISOof nw,-Ïý*.itc priestDO YOU- NEED

i ~ IFOIW ê~o~csseatSOM MOE TO TALK TO?
Weerconvntetly dedid,ýniy hréebloks est ine 1bS9 SturIti*Ip oho$ boh a volunteer

organization o#edrng a, quiet place for
0 PUJR COUMlULLINOG

We PAV CAM-for your oosand te>cts. 0 C INTERVENTIlON
90 WOAMTMON aW REFERRUL8
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trmeans
b Bears,

wirfirm
<ts)Calgary

how "bhwas
frnivnn h

said

Thwe wil be a miiug4 of the SQUASRl
CLUB on Thu5dy,,September 14, 1989
at 5:00 ,p in iiiW& Vau, Vliet Center.

AU p~eople interesteui please ated.

ayng tneyr*-eîpevauatUIe. rw 'un
thaï's tinued.

te Moomesplans t. plairlots Of
I e verans tomnorrow rdWit. "We use

onl, a goiIlpay thse veterars& jusl to

jsthe penience and iWftI téd
thé Bears have on theiraonêets.
w1he ier roks aesw ptyedt
:ogether, so the team pay toelI
below, but hey're taiented-
ùlma's the~ trade'off ' saisI Moores.

-Me Bears wuil be witI,îtbree
~' veterafis to<norrow whti are away

INatioffl H"ey teaguje camps.Dfencemau Ian l4rbers and'
spe<dy wtnger Todd GordIon are in

Wlfnnipeg, white Dan Webe is ai
hIki second Qiiebec Nordiqutes*

Camp.
The exhibition season could see
so e ers play as mapy as fjfteen

gaiies.MSsad mstântaches
PeerEsdaie and* Dan, Paocke wili

make cuis. I-owever, thes~e cuis,
won't lie based on the game by
itself. 1Thisý gane ,is part of oui
overall evaluation,"sid

iee Unes Fre is backit
and slip it ints The Gaeway Ietterbox, outside &iO282 SÜOS4 Use one H E UN SF E
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